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for sale r In itself a tonic nnd table water par excel
lence—roi*e« perfectly with the most deli
cate wlues and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk. J

ST. GEORGE ST., OOB. HARBORD, 
Lot 108 ft. 6 la*, x 148.

N. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.>1BROKER*....................
ONE CENT& HAMMOND

TEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 9 1890-TEN PAGES
Members loreoto moc« Excnsnrs | 
Government Municipal Italy 

ust. and Miscellaneous Debca- 1 
ou Loudon. IKng)., New lork.

.i Toronto Excoanfea bo ««hi 
commission.

STARK & CO.,

TWENTIETH YEAR
their new king. /

Y »

J’O /
f/7%V// Is to Assist China to Main- 

tain Independence.
H. J. Boswell, Returned From the 

Pacific Colony, Tells What Manu
facturers Should Do.

-Lord Aberdeen Gave an Account v. 
His Governorship Last Night 

in London.

fStreet. Secretary Alger Will Say, “Do 
As You Please.”

the purchase aud sale of < 
etc., executed ou the Toroa- 
New York aud Ixtadoa Ex- 11r.»1 X

A
i/idlvV^ SPHERES OF INFLUENCEPROSPECT FOR TRADE BRIGHTERLORD STRATHCONA ON IMMIGRATIONTarante Sleek hrtai|i>.

KANSAS BOYS ARE FIGHTERSBROKER. re i
In Canada. New NM

$ Climate Where am Overcoat la 
Hot L'eed—Tree» Shed 

Their Bark.

«Another Klondike Company Float
ed, on Which Newspapers Make 

Critical Comments.

r* B=. 
o B=^\ Would Mean the Partition of China', 

Said Sir Ashmead Bartlett.
vDrove Aguinaldo’s Sharpshooters from 

the Jungle in Fine Style.ORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
H. J. Boswell, recently returned from 

Australia, war oeen by The World Ust 
night.

He I» Interested In many manufacturing 
concerna In Canada, and reside» In Aus
tralia pushing business. The prospects for 
trade with the PmIOc colony are brighter 
than ever. The trade 
*200,000 a year, chiefly In manufactured 
goods, pianos, agricultural Implements aud

London. Feb. 8.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 
Lord Strathcona, who has almost entirely 
recovered from bis Influonxa, will preside 
tornlght at tbe banquet of the Canada Club, 
at which Lord Aberdeen will render an ac
count of hi» governorship. Hou. Edward 
Blake will also be present.

ike United .1 t Believe 
Would Back England la

He Did Not 
States
n Partition 
lek Explained That Britain’» At
titude Waf Conciliatory Bather

Bartlett

of the Ineursent Chiefi the Power
Broken—He A»ke for a Cessation

h •/&, 
Êpossfes

Freehold Um Bldg,

. ni Policy—Mr. Broder-i1MUTATE WIKIS. at Hostilities — Thirty Filipinos 
Were Fonn* Dead After the 
Fight — Gunboats Took Fart In 
the Fray—Situation Rapidly Im
proving—ARoacIllo Deplores the 
Hostilities and Says Americans 
Brought Thei 
Attacked.

'
'O/Vj

'

E. WEBB now totals more than .

'4>iEmigration Matters.
Lord Strathcona’* letter to the press re

garding Canada’s openings for emigrants 
and capitalists has brought a remarkable 
number of responses to the High Commis
sioner’s office. Westminster. The Canadian 
Gazette to-day emphasises Lord titratii- 
eona’e promise that emigrants will be cor
dially welcomed, not by an alien rare, but 
by their kith and kin. Canada 1» clearly still 
a theme of great Interest to large numbers 
of Englishmen.

Lord Mouutstepben has sent flOOO to tbe 
Prince of Wales’ hospital fund, and says 
be intends to contribute a like sum annu
ally.

R H
and

Amendment—The
1 Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
>t. buys and sells stocka on all
:oney loaned c-------- ------- --------
Phone 8237.

Coercive,Than
Withdrew H1»
Church Quarrel Taken Up.

other like nrtlcles.
Flour was shipped last year In lange 

quantities from Manitoba, but this year 
the Australian» expect to raise enough 
wheat for their own consumption.

Mr. Boswell thinks the manufacturers In 
Canada have much to learn about shipping 
goods. More care in packing. In making 
ont Mils of lading and In sending drafts 
should be exercised.

Very frequently tbe goods sent out by 
Canadian manufacturers were not up to 
sample, and the error reflected, upon the 
agent. Tbe man on the spot knew wlint 
the people wanted, but the head office 
often thought differently, and bungled.

mutton to sell—mutton

ed

1Y A. KING A CO London. Feb. 8.—Tbe debate on tbe ad
dress to the reply to the Queen’» Speech 
at the opening of 'Parliament yesterday 

continued In the House of Commons 
Sir Bills Ashmead Bartlett, Con- 

amendment, asking

am—Iloilo to Be
Broker»,

!, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
1res. ' Telephone 2031

) was 
to-day.

BULLETIN. V m
i

v servatlye, moved an 
the Government to take early and effective 

to assist China to maintain het

(Received at 8 a.m.)
Manila, Feb. Be-11 a.m—The 

Filipinos at Cnloocan opened 
■re last evening Inst before 
midnight upon the Kansas oat- 
posts on the extreme left of 
the American line. They main-

:. East, Toronto. ‘ 'JllMiiW&fr,

I 1IIIIIIM lii V measures
territorial Independence, and to enforce the 
policy set forth In the resolution of the 
House of Commons of March 1, 1868. He 
argued that It w.-is the only possible policy 
for Great Britain. The speaker further 
asserted that the policy of spheres of In
fluence meant tbe partition- Of China, and 
It was doubtful. In bis opinion. If Great . 
Britain would have the support of the 
United States In a policy, of partition, 
v. bereas he belleyed Great Britain was as- 
sured of the support of the United States 
If she went lu for the effective poUry of 
maintaining China's Integrity.

After the Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Foreign iffflce. the Right Hon. ■ William 
St. John Broderick, bad reviewed the situa 
tion in China and had explained that the 
Government’s policy was to come to tenus 
with competitors rather thuu excite the 
antagonism of others engaged In develop
ing t'hc country. Sir Kills Ashmead Bart
lett’s amendment was withdrawn.

The Church Quarrel.
Mr. Samuel Smith, Liberal member for 

Flintshire, moved- an amendment to the 
address relative fo the ‘•lawlessness In the 
church.” which, he said, was exciting iba 
greatest anxiety In the country.

s still speaking when the

ItlHIIIMItfllfiRWAnother Klondike Flotation.
The latest Kknd.ke flotation Is the B. unelt 

Lake aud Klondike Navigation Company, 
with a capital of flOO.UUO. Mr. Lowies, M. 
p.. Is Chairman. Tbe flotation excites some 
adverse comment. The Westminster Ga
zette says the new shares will Uo left to 
gamblers, who have underwritten them up- 

terms the directors do not Hod conveni
ent to disclose, making use of the obnoxi
ous waiver clause to hide tbe contracts 
from those whose money they seek.

ARE BOOMING
h'=Ml Z«ii grand opportunity to make 

•w- York and Chicago map- 
active- Special attention to 

orders.

§
Australia has 

more juicy than Canada will ever be able 
to raise.

The worst of It Is that Australia baa very 
little that Canada wants. Thle *s a bar 
to reciprocal trade.

The City of Sydney. 435,000, Is one of the 
prettiest cities in Australia. Its newspnp- 

the equal of any In the world. -
tlcal discussion In Aus- 

All the Provinces, ex
cept Queensland, have come Into line, and 
a bill Is being prepared. Net* Zealand will 
not likely Jota hands with her aleters.

Mr. Boswell has been on tbe stump for 
federation, and has told the people of the 
benefits Canada baa derived from Its adop
tion.

No doe wears an overcoat in Australia, 
and snow la never seen. A peculiar fact 
Is that the trees never lose their leaves, 
bnt Instead shed their bark.

It took him 26 days to come from Sydney 
to Vancouver. He returns In April.

Mr. Boswell declares Australia at present 
is no place for a young man to go to make 
Ms fortune. Tbe country Is foil of such 
persons.

ufalned a fuelled» of musketry, 
supplemented by an occasional 
shot from two big 
about 20 minutes.
•ted at

Ill'll)rüî m
guns, for 

Tke enemy 
long range nnd nobody 

Tbe Americans did

, Brokers ' OU
a St., Toronto. ftPrivate wires. ôfl-was hurt, 

nut ««Ply- All was gale* along 
the rest of the line.

era are
York Stocks The topic of poll 

tralla la federation.at tub banquet. ‘#1
v-en

Earl of Aberdeen Led the Singing
—Lord Strathcona Presided and 

Mr. Blake Was There.
fAssociated Press Despatch.)

Loudon, Feb. a-More than ICO Canadian 
bankers, shippers and politicians attended 
the banquet of the Canada Club this even
ing, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
presiding. The Earl of Aberdeen, former 
Governor-General of Canada, was tbe prin
cipal guest. Among the other members of 
a thoroughly representative company were 
Meut.-General John Wlnburn, Laurie, Con
servative member of Parliament for Pem
broke Borough, long Identified with the In
terests of tiro Dominion In military and 
legislative affairs; Mr. Edward Blake, Na
tionalist member of Parliament for South 
Longford, and Mr. Joseph G. Coimer. sec
retary to the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada.

There was the greatest enthusiasm, aud 
the health of Her Majesty was proposed. 
Lord Aberdeen leading In singing "God 
Bave the Queen."

Lieut.-General Laurie- In replying to the 
toast to the army, said that the better re
lations between the United States and 
Canada relieved fhe latter of the necessity 
of defending the long southern frontier.

Washington, Feb. 8.—There was an-almost 
complete release to-day of the tension 
der which the rapid occurrence of events In 
the Philippines has held the officials of the 
Administration since the first startling news 
from Manila Saturday night This 
brought about through tbe receipt of a bul
letin from Gen. Otis, summing up the latest 
résulta of the fighting be has had with the 
natives. The statement that Aguinaldo’s in
fluence hid been destroyed, and that the 
Filipino leader was seeking for a cessation 
of hostilities and for a conference, was 
most acceptable, and was Interpreted as an 
admission that he had realized his terrible 
mistake.

It is entirely improbable that he will lie 
able to restore anything like the status quo, 
or to obtain anything like tbe same terms as 
were possible last wck. No one here now 
knows just what Gen. (His Intends to im
pose In the way of terms.

No Orders le Otis.
SéCfetaty Alger this afternoon repeated 

his statement of yesterday th;t he hud 
given the General no Instructions since the 
battle, and saw no reason for giving him 
any. He realized, he Said, that Gen. Otis, 
being ou the, geo and and having proved hla 
fitness, was in better position to deal with 
the situation than, anyone In Washington. 
Should the General ask permission, there- 
fore, to do anything, he would be- granted 

! permission Immediately. ‘‘Should he ask for 
Instructions on any point,” said Secretary 
Alg!er.V‘he will be told to use hla own dis
cretion1."

In this jriew of the , ease It will be seen 
that no one here can teil at present bow 
Gen. Otis will act towards Agulnaldo’g ap
plication. But the opinion Is expressed by 
men who know of Gén. Otis’ expérience 
with the Indians, that he will make the 
laying down of arms the condition of deal
ing with the insurgents set all, and If that 
condition Is met. of course it will mean 
a speedy termination of the^rebclllon.
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ommisslon charged. Apply 
CJUJU8SON & BLAIKIE, 
tiers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The

Mr. Smith was 
House adjourned

Sexton Declines the Job.
London, Feb. 8.—-Mr. Thomas Sexton de

clines to undertake the leadership of the 
Irish party In the House of Commons, nnd 

* , , e 111 . tif[Il I It Is probable that Mr. DUIon's successor
Mr. Crawford Of West I oronto Will wm m- uto Thomas H«my Esmonds. ntvl-

. . - A . Vnrnelllte member for West Kerry audlook After nre Constituents senior whip of uie party.
Hext Week. $300,000,000 capital.

. BAINES,
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

sells stocks on London, 
ea4 and Toronto Stock 
oing 'Stocks Bought and Sold 
on. 186
l Permanent Buildings.

, 20 Toronto-street.

New
¥Ex-

That Frank Magowan Was Robbed 
of While Steeping; m%e 

Chop Suey.

How the Toronto Cadets’ CatererWas 
Left as the Trains 

Sped South,

Was Surrounded by Circumstances 
of the Most Melancholy 

Character.

'
</

).

AMES & CO. kTlie Largest Consolidation In His
tory — Tin Plate nnd Steel 

I In the United States.
f

HAS ADOPTED THE WORLD’S IDEALord HtraTbouatn and Mount Itoyal, pro
posing "The Dominion of Canada,’’ 
pressed his great satisfaction that tbe .re
lations between Great Britain and the 
United States had of late been so much 
Improved. He hoped that the Joint High 
Commission would be able to remove the 
last cancre of friction end draw tbe Anglo- 
Saxons si Ml closer together.

The Earl of Aberdeen, who replied, dwelt 
Canada’s gifts In the matter of tarllT

HE CHIT OFF TO PROCURE WATERex- COLLECTROBERTS TRIEDA MYSTERY ENVELOPS THE CASE, _______ Chicago, Feb. 8.—It reports he true, tho
largest consolidation of capital and busl- 

Hns to Statnd When | ness Interests ever undertaken In any coun
try has been effected here. It comprise* 
ail the tin plate and steel interests In this 
country. All the Interests not included, in 
tbe Carnegie Interests are In the deal, the

At the beginning of next week Mr I ftTOk^^'Mo^rated^ Nra' J«-
ford, the member for Went Toronto, will ® w4th ft capital of ^100,000,000.

in the Legislature that leave be given • 
him to Introduce a bill for an aft to regu
late tbe overcrowding of street cars.
Crawford Is very much in earnest about | A Nova scoria Miner Terribly la
this matter, which Is one that is trf much 
importance to his constituents. He ban 
been thinking out various ways in which 
bis bill might, be framed so that a law can 
be made that will compel the Toronto Boll-
wav Company, aud others who may happen i - th. ol(1 olt „„ the Gold-to be offenders in this respect, to provide Ho was working in tne ora pit on in 
snffleient accommodation tor passengers en ^r“UDh O/0?’d’ *^”ehe.®0Pnaite 
wuo at present often nave to pay for tue dra!'r Ai: Great strip»
teat tnoy do not get anu he has decided to exploded t^» in rirlngs from tunny 
go/directly upon the lines advocated by of flesh were „* wa5%xoo»e<L but
The Toronto World, viz.: I wounds. His windpipe was exposea. eut

That if a passenger Tloea not get a seat | the man may recover. 
in a car be Is to rceetvc half bis ticket or 
halt In» fare buck from the conductor, to 
be used the next time ne has to stand up.
This practically Is only bait fare when the 
company does not -provide a acat aud Mr.
OruAvford think# It will have the effect of 
nmkmg the company put on more cariK (8 p.m.)—The depression which was devel-
.m^n^ m^fLt'^ron^'cro^Mra* oping off tho Boulh Atlantic coast last tight
u0r that a motorman or conductor may re- n<yw centred <y',er-^c.tta^ enÿliniîw1 
fuse to stop a car ta rake up .passengers gevere „torm, attended by a gale and snow- ff it Is1 crowded. It simply provides that Htorm throughout the Marltiain* ^vinv 
a passenger who does not get a scat will The Northwest anti cyclone r!l'1“1“Pr,‘:1' 
onïv be compelled to pay hulf fare. Be-^ call, stationary, and the great cold tou 
cause a car happens to be crowded It Is no UlHle# throughout the west. ........
reason why a passenger should be exelad- Minimum and maximum temperatures, 
cd from It. la Mr. Crawford’» contention, Kamloops, 14—CM; Calgary. 10 ' 
as the passenger would be perhaps serious- k,w; Bstleford. 44 below-’A4 below ; Qu Ap- 
?v Inconvenienced If he waited for a car M vi |Jep(„ -ai) below, M ltmlpeg. 46 b<“ 
whlcï contained room for him to «Itdow» tx-low; 1’o.J Arthur
The hill Is simply to enable the people to h | w. parry Sound, 12 below—14, get whit they pay for and are right,, en- So, 6-54? Ottawa, 2 I>elow-10; Mont,

’ zero—8; Quebec, 10 below—o, tiaiuax.

AND BOND Bsnghi aafl 
.rlaetpal Sleek Exchange* sa

f ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-

4
^4 If n Passenger

He Pays for a
At 7.30 Last Nteht They All Lined 

Up to n Six-Course Dinner 
at Tampa.

of *1567 Obtained' 
Against Magowan on a Note 

—Mngownn’s Reply.

;j Sent HeOn n JudgmentThe Young Man Wee Deranged and 
Died With Only Strangers 

to Watch Him.

m demand.
O LEND'on marketable «sou
cie rates.
naaclnl Bnslneaa Transacted.

Should Benefit.
V183 upon

and penny postage, and upon her unceasing 
loyal support of the Empire.

Tampa Bay Hotel, Tampa Bay, Fin., 
Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Our corps have arrived 
here all right. We bad a first-class time 
all the way down. Everybody we met cn 
route has received us In a cordial manner. 
We have been cheered often.

London, Feb. 8,—The Morning Leader New Yolk, Feb. 8.—Frank \\, Magowan, 
publishes the following despatch from Me- former Mayor of Trenton, was examined he
ron, In the Austrian Tyrol; Nothing could fore Justice Conlnn of tbe <-'4ty Court yes- 
be sadder than the circumstances attend- teiday, to ascertain why he hud not paid a 
lag the death of Prince^Alfred of Saxe- Judgment of $11)87 obtained by Addison F. 
Coburg on Monday In thf* lonely sixit, left Roberts against him on a note. agowan 
alone by hla friends and surrounded by "*7* lbl’ Judgment was taken on 
-ranged There Is - ecttin mystery ^ -

was already deranged and dying Yet he at tbe Hotel's't. Marc. H,
was accompanied by only a single doctor. poruruJ r ‘ . .. <oen- . hl h
"He was so weak that he could hardly has not reroreredlaw of ti  ̂
stand. At times he was unable even to he says he was robbed at Simon Buttnei a
convey his food to bis mouth. He raved Chop Suey. __
in hi» delirium of his ehuunood, relatives In the complaint against Butitner, Mag
and comrades, and had frequent fits of vio- on aven-ed that'lh/hmî®e nlro mat wire 
lence, during which he suhered agony and and chain, which he also lost, were 
would cry like u child, begging uis lath- hhv property, And. be
er and mother In hearlrenumg terms to yesterday that he nod oniy a
save tim from the awtul pains in his head, temporary Interwt jn the pro^riy. 
Toward the end these pains increased, as the money brionged to h * mother 
causing frightful scenes. He died In a üe. law, Robert N- Wynn of Toronto and tu 
Hrlu.nl, alone with the two doctors entrust- ^ SLd .worn miiely ahom
ed"ItJ seem* «range that no relatives or the ownership of the pipperty in hla cotu- 
frlends w«c summoned to .he deathbed, plain, against linctner He saidl lie 1^,ad 
The proprietor of the sanitarium declined celved the money ,, H^.fttlfleilthat
to statethc cause of death, and the régis- weeks before t?® hl^Vlfe4 Allto state toe ^ mc tllc death he owned no Insuranw on tia Ufe All

under lock and key, and .Uejewelr^ he a«-'v^ ’̂ <>'

rekoxTO.
move

A WOUDEUFCL ESCÀPE.& COMPANY PITCH-IN AT MERRITTON. Mr.

I Westbound Freight Ran Into the 
Eastbosnd Mall Train—No Jurcd by n Dynamite Charge 

In a Mine.
Halifax, Feb. 8.-A frightful amcldent has 

Just happened at Montague by which Geo. 
MtiLcaru, a miner, wua terribly Injured.

Barns as Chef.
At Unloa City our colored caterer got off 

the train to procure a supply of water, and 
while he was away the train started, leav
ing him on the platform. Since yesterday 
morning the trustees, Mr. B tiras and Mr. 
Clarke, have had to get the meals ready 
for the boys. Inspector Hughes assisted, 
but Mr. Burns was the chef.

A Cap Lost.
Pte. Wtckett had the misfortune to lose 

bis forage cap.

Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

d Sold for
Margin

A TALK WITH AGONCILLO. One Was Injured.
Merrltton, Ont., Feb. 8.—A freight train,

wh-*nwestbound, became unmanageable 
approaching Merrltton station, the brake» 
refus!lie to hold the train on the grade. 
The freight train ran Into the 6.26 mall, 
cvietbound, train Immediately In front of 
the station. The mail tmln-wa* standing 
in the yard. The engines, In motion, were 
badly «flnasbed, and a cur or twer on the 
freight train telescoped. The crew of the 
freight Jumped and escaped Injury. " 
one on the passenger train was hurt. Traf
fic to not Interrupted on the line.

The Emissary Thlnlce Agnlnaldo 
Will Not Easily Give Up Ills 

Straggle for Freedom.EQUITY mum, F et). 8.—(Special.)—Agonelllo, 
when seen this morning, stated that as 
Agnlnaldo had Issued a declaration of war 
against the United States, the only hope 
for tbe cessation of hostilities lay In a con
ference between representatives of the Am
erican and Filipino forces. He did not be
lieve. however, that Agnlnaldo would will
ingly give up bis struggle for freedom, now 
that be bad thrown down the gauntlet to 
General Otis aud the American forces.

Asonctllo, continuing, said that his ch'ef 
would Insist upon aosoluie independence 
being accorded the Filipinos by the United 
8fates. In his opinion, colonization by u 
foreign power meant slavery for the Fili
pinos. and the latter, he Intimated, would 
never consent to be governed by anybody 
but themselves.

When asked If he thought the Filipinos 
would allow the Islands to uecoinc a part of 
tile Union and be governed in the saute
maimer us 4lo a,atz,e*,en♦ aintna atrniwfli’i

Montreal,

res. Telephone 872» 185
No

0 LOAN ON STOCKS Tea has lbs Plnvar.A Concert at Dixie.
At Dixie last night we held a concert. 

There were ninety member» of tbe Dakota* 
Frets Association dead-heading U to .ttaffP’ 
pa. In attendance. A prominent man lu tue 
audience asked the reason for the Toronto 
boys being In their country, to which in
spector James L. Hughes made a haughty 
reply. The concert, which was a success, 
closed with American and Canadian an
thems.

Two Cast' °f Toothache.
There are two eases.of toothache, among 

the boys, bat they will be all right to
morrow.

Whew, What a Feed !
at Tampa at 0 o'clock to

night, on time, and at Ï.30 had a six-course 
dinner in the Tampa Bay Hotel, where we 
are staying.

“Down on the Suwnnee.
We passed over the Bmvance River to- 

day. Big times to-morrow. 31 •

V*
ibsntyres on convenient terms
ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
best Current Rates.

Cold Snap Contlnnes.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 8.—

A UNIQUE Eli HO It.
An Ottawa Contracting FirnsJQrn.ws

Attention to the Fact That Ot
tawa Had Overpaid Them. •

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A unique state of af
fairs has come to light at the City Hall 
here by tbe receipt of a letter from the 
Warren-Scliarf Faring Company, explaining 
that they had been overpaid gusto on liir 
completion of their contract for the asphalt 
pavement flu Siparks-streel. They only dis
covered the fact after an examination of 
their boohs. The over payment was an er
ror of culc-ulatlon that might not have been 
discovered except in the manner mentioned.

Lneky strike qnitllly and quantity. 
The beat lOe pin* Kentucky chewing tn 
biters In t'ounda Ask 1er It-

es é me» hi.
Church-streets

trar at
certificate was t , ,,
would be shown to nobody.

irs’ Hardware i
Cook's Tnrkl.lt nnd Mnislen Balks. 
Bath nnd Bed fit.»»- 26* king St. W.Kyerson ro a cert Jta-.ry Unit, Irldsy.

Favorable Fnr Time at Dlneens’.
iManv wealthy people in this city never 

buy fnr wear until the fur season is draw
ing to a dose and when real bargains In 
choice fnr qualities arc offered. At Dl
neens’, during the past two weeks. » num
ber of garments of the richest qualities in 
Alaska sealskin and Persian lamb found 
ready buyers at the low cash clearing prices, 
and more fur-lined overcoats lor men have 
been sold In that period than were sold dur
ing tbe mouths of .'November or December 
when, It would seem, buyers would be most 
willing to Invest in these garments. The 
reason, of course. Is the very milch lower 
prices at which all fur wear I* offered at 
Dlneens’ at this time. Instead of packing 
the furs away nnd carrying them over Into 
another season Messrs. Dtoeen have reduced 
pries# to cost, and In many cases below 
cost, on everything.

iREIN’S
OR CHECKS and

We arrivedu
__ __ _ , the different states. Agonelllo
answered, that in his opinion bis people 
<lkl not understand the people of the United 
States or Us system of government wet’

Clarets.
We would Invite the public to Inspect our 

extensive stock of claret before buying
^he,& rin'erard We
are prepared to give the very best vaine to 
be obtained on the market. We quote a 
few of our price»'—$3-B0, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, 
$6.7* $8.23. $9, $10, $11 and $12 per case, 
quart*. Pints, one dollar per case extras 
containing two dozen. Also n selection of 
fine old vintage and chateau wines. Maid’s, 

’Phone 1708.

rk.......... w. Its system of governmout weV
enough to form an opinion one way of uio 
other. ,

Mr. Luna, another member of Agotici 10 fl 
piirty. arrived in the city this rnovmng 
from WnH'hington. He was seen by u re
porter later In the day and intimât ed t int 
he and lus chief might remain In town for 
several days. He bad very Utile to say re
garding Aguinaldo’s latest move.

titled to.
All Byersen Talent—Old Beys’ Rally! 

JAMAICA TROUBLE SETTLED. 

Everythin* le Quiet and the Brtt-

Probalillliles.
Lower Lake* — Fresh to etron* 

to Westerly windei«GOD BLESS THE , BRITISH !”EWIS & SON northwesterly 
fair) local snow fiurrlesjvery eold

A Banker for Havana.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 8.—F. J. Sherman, 

of the Bank of Halifax here, who 
Is going to Havana to act In a similar capa
city. has been tendered a complimentary 
banquet by his friends.

Was Governor Bloxhsm’s Greeting 
to the Bore From Toronto.

Ttimp-t, Fin., Feb. 8.-Tbe National Mill- 
tary Convention was called to order'in tbe

ærusiLEr'sF sl
of tbe call and address of welcome was de
livered by Mayor Fawyer on the part of 
Tampa, which was responded to by Geu. 
Appleton of West Virginia, tiro ftddresaof 
welcome to guests on tbe part of Florida 
was umde by Gov. Bloxbam. He said tha, 
he hoped means would be taken by Com 
gress to bring the efficiency of the State 
troops up to that of the regular army, lu 
welcoming the delegates 1 tom Mexico, he 
asked Major Vegc to take back bis thanks 
to his worthy President.

Welcome to the Cadets.
The welcome to the Toronto Public School 

Cadets was warm. He said British soldiers 
had not set foot on Florida soil since 1»V- 
but their welcome was none the less cor
dial; Hie expression of “God bless the 
British" brought forth tremendous applause 
on the part of the delegates and spectators.

to-day nnd on Friday.
tab Fleet Will Disperse. Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong north-

^utadcetbTh.*hBr,tlCsb,fl”et wtiDti^raeJo d uuarwa Valley-Wrong winds and gale*.
K*ev west «rltMrokt1 b“ V-°e ^“^1? »n «y.

to°Colon. owing to the strike trouble ^ andl^er

,An&j!SssKTootbMbe sœÆr;:"'
Gnm. bold by uru**i«). rnc 1 Maritime Provlnces-Htrong winds

gales, northwesterly to westerly; cleariiig 
and decidedly eold; continued decldedlj coll

manager
(LIMITED)

ig and Vlctorla-straata. 

Toronto.
79 Yonge-street.

TUESDAX NIUUl’S FIGUT. Fember’s Tnrhl.h and leper Balks, 1*1 
and I ts longe. Bath aad bed fil.Oe. Te-nlght at Chalmers’ Church Mr. Bar- 

aid Jarvis. Br. W. J. A. Carnabaa. Br. T. 
Arthur Blakeley. Mr. «11» larrlngten and 
Chalmers' choir, mss Mai et ta La Dell, 
B.E.. Elsenilenist-15 «rat».

Kanaaa Infantry Gallantly Drove 
the Enemy's Sharpshooters 

From the Jangle.
Manila, Feb. 8.—(Noon.)—Last evening. n< 

th,- Filipino# at Ualoocun w>re evident.y 
massing for n night attack upon the Anv 
oilcan left wing, cotnponlcs B, u nnd 1 of 
the 20th Kansas Infantry were ordered 
lo attack and drive tbe sharpshooters from 
a bum boo jungle In front of the firing line, 
where they had caused considerable annoy
ance all the afternoon The battalion chargea 
brilliantly, driving the enemy like chuff and 
penetrating to the very heart of C.tloocaii.

First Lieutenant A O Alford, as cabled 
last night, was killed while lending his eonv 
panv. He was shot in the forehead. Rcrgt- 
Jay Sheldon. Company I, was seriously

Eelhersienbangb St Ce., Faleet Sellellers
ana experts, bank Gomms'oe Building, Toronto,

Kick at the Standard Octopus.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The Sun Oil Refining 

Co. of Hamilton Is going to petition the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Conn
ell respecting tiro alleged discrimination of 
the Canadian railways against American oils 
In favor of Canadian oil. 
be due to the Standard Oil Company ob
taining control of Canadian oil fields.

Star safely Kazort. McbeUsu’s, 78 longe

8
In the smoklqg rooms at 'the clubs one **J-r fàmês R.' G4bsên“ m Crokerivemro!

since G. W. Muller began to suiW him 1 acme axenue statlon, III. Mr. Olb-
wlth "the fine Havana dgars which he se-, Tuesday at ritwron
ket, himself. Mr. Muller says: "I ^ver *°n_’, JTtmS&RAR was until sick! 
buy elgara from .*"? nntH 1 bate a coapeUed him to quit work, master
thoroughly tested them myself. SroehaticPof the Grand Trunk shop» at

Flsdon He received bis mechanical eduction àt the old Northern shops here.

and

Monuments.
e-ii and inspect our stock and get our I qh Friday. .

prices before purchasing elsewbefe. Tbe Lake Superior—Fair; continued very eold 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, tee-tiny and on Friday.Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4248. | Manitoba—Fair; continued veiy cold.

r
This Is said lo

priced custom- tailor.___________

e
Ask for Bed Tag. selld eemfert-lhe blc- 

erst and best 10c ping pare Virginia 
smoking an tbe market.

. ■1 Fall Dress Reqnleltee.
Full dress shirts, open back and front, $1; 

white kid gloves (2 fasteners), 60- <i pair; 
fut I dress shirt protectors, $1, regular $1.50; 
Oxford wraps for the neck, 75c and $1, 
worth double Hie price; Silk and cashmere 
mufflers. 30c, regular $8. New styles In 
collars Just opened. 'Sword, 55 King-street 
east. *

Fanny «‘Jimmy’’ Fsi-*»«wy Ball Friday

Discourages
Editor World; It 1* ,to be deplored that 

.n “nr «How themselves to t>e •’worked for drinkS^bv men yvhose families are try- Ini to makeaober citizens of them^^

Coutlnaed on P*«e 4e

4
) Fashion's Favorites.

Tulips and daffodils ar> the fashionable 
flowers of tbe season Their vivid ecors 
make very effective decantions. Every 
variety of spring flower» a!wiry» In stock 
st low prices. Dnnhp a salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge. 45

Tanka Mlxlnre Is » ceol, drv and last
ing »m»ke. with deltabtrnl aroma, and 
tan be bad In lOe. package».

the Practice. Fember’s Tnrklsh Baths, Its Wenge-streef,.

i DEATHS.
ELLIOTT—At 056 Ontnrlo-street, Toronto, 

on Tuesday, tbe 7th (lay of February, 
1800, Catharine E., beloved wife of Abra
ham H. Elliott.

Funeral from above add res* at 3.30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Feb, 0, to St. James' Ceme
tery. Friends nnd acquaintances plesse ac
cept this Intimation.

ROBERTS—Suddenly, of heart disease, at 
her resilience, Newtonbrook, ou Feb. 8, 
Mrs. Margaret Roberts. In her 80th year.

Funeral Friday, at 11.30 o’clock to Ne
cropolis Cemeterv Toronto

To-Day’s Program.
«Hogan's Alley." at the TorOuto. 2 ind 8. 
•H'.iriuPD/’ at the Princess, 2 and 8. * 
“Ytvnkee Doodle Dandy,*’ at the Gmud, 8. 
A good show at tire Bijou. 2 and 8.
Rev James Murray at Rrskine Church, 8. 
Concert. Jesse Kctchum Hall, 8.
Toronto Grammar School Old Boys at Mc- 

Conkey’r. 8.
Cattle-Breeders meet

.Royal Templars’ Concert 
Hell. 8.

, Y.M.C.A. lecture, 8.
Legislature, 3.
Trades and Labor Council, 8

Big Ship Concern.
New York. Feb. 8.—Tbe Electric Boat

^%Dn^^:tra»*lte‘?dWi?bttna“c^ti

stock of $10,000,000. _____

Movements.SteamshipK Pet, 8 at. From.
Em pro»»'China. .Vancouver ....Hong Kong
Mo.!,m!BB ' : : Hni’üa
James Turn”......|^n ■;V” . Viol'm

..ivondon ............  New York
.Rotterdam .... New York 
.Southampton .. New York 
..Hoiill'.nmiiton . .New Y oilt
..Bremen ...... New York

t eak's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all nlghl. utl aud 204 king II. It.

Near Jessie Alexander. Margaret Bnetan 
and Pntsl Hftlm -M>****y H»tl« Frl<loy»emises. ily “«ienlleman’sBeaver Flag is tl

Chew.” Ht. John City,
Mesnbn..........
Htanlendam.
Haalocl:........
St. Van!------
Oldenburg..

Was There an Accident ?
The G.T.R. express from the east, due at 

0 40 last night, did not arrive until mid
night A freight train running Into an 
«iron ' switch near Bowmnnvllle to said to 

j have eu used the delay.

In Shaftesbury McConnell’» Cigar Figures.
Box 100 10-cent elgars, $3. Try 

ported 5-oent n'gar. Corner Colb 
Leader-lane. Tel. 543.

No Pres* Required.
Write your letter. Pince It In our "Eur

êka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
u codt as cun be obtained In a preae. $1.00. 
Blight Broi.. 81 Yocge-street.

our 1m- 
orne aad

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief nnd cure guaranteed by 

using .'Dr. Evans' special catarrh snuff. 
Pleasant, no sirea-l»- »u djugrtxts. —-)c

in Massey
u

1 Did you ever try the Top Barrel?
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